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SAi\TBQRN, DAVID

Da.vid Sa.nborn was born in Knowlton Province of Que bec, Canad.a.,
on M rch 3, 1851.

He was a son of Cornelius and Alma (Stone) Sanborn.

He grew to manhood i n Canada. and received his education in the schools
there.
On December 27 ,1874, David was united in ?Jlarrie.ge to Ma.ry Tibbet

daughter of Alonzo and Ellen (Bra ton) Tibbets of Knowl ion, Quebec, Cana.da,.
After Their ma.rri a.ge, Da vid and

a ry settled on a farm near Knowlton.

The re mained on this place until they c a.me to the United St ates in

1883.

They f &.rmed i n the st a te of Illinois. for a year and then came

to Minnesota.

Here they were employed to work on a f . rm for several

years by a man na.med Mc011me

who lived near St. Cloud, Minn esota.

After

th a t they moved on to another Mc Clure farm which was located just south
of the villa.ge of Paynesville, Stearns County.
for three ye a rs.

They rm.de their home hem

They then moved into 1he vill age of Paynesville, where

David was employed as ja.ni tor in the loc al school.

In the fall of 1914

he purchased a farm in Section 22 of Paynesville township.

David spent

the remainder of his life there.
David. and Ma.ry (Tibbit) Sanborn were the parents o f seven children

four of whom were born in the Province of Quebec.

The children are:·

Elma.E.; Fred; Bertha B; Sarah Jane;
Elma wa s born April 30.1877.
sixteen months.

She died when she wa.s a baby of

She is buried in Canada.

Fred was born Janua.ry 28,1880.

He was a small boy when he c ame

wdtij ij4s paxents to the United States.

He received his education in the

local school at Paynesville. He was quite a young man when he began c a rrying ma.il out of the post of f ice on Rurial routes. He is still holding the
same position.

He was married to Elvina Sorenson , daughter of Christian

and Julia (Peterson) Sorenson of Willmar , Mi nnesota, on June 22, 1910.
They were the parents of two children , a daughter Aileen; and a. on Floyd

Aileen wa,s born on Junel7 ,1911.

She received her e .rly educ a tion

dm the local school and gr aduated fro m the St. 01oud Te acher's
College.

She is teac h ing school at Willmar,

innesota.

Floyd

was born December 2, 1912 and he a.l~o rece i ved hi s education in
the local school.

He was employed as a clerk i n the Pa.yne Pvil e

Post Office when his death occurred quite unexuectedly.

He was

laid to rest in the Wil l mar cemetery.
Bertha Bell Sanborn wa s bo rnJanu ary 5, 1882. She was only
four ye ars of a,ge when she JE e sed away in November ,1886. Burial
was made in the Paynesville cemetery.
Sarah Jane Sanborn was bo rn June 4,18 84.
loca.1 school. On
beside her

She at tended the

ay 16, 1916 she passed away. SBe wa.s l a.id to rest

i s ter, Berth

Bell.

Jose hine Sa nborn was bor n

ovember 24,1886.

On Apri l 29,1907

she wa s un ited i n marri age to Chester Pema.ble of Paynesville.
h ave l ived on diff ere nt farm

0

Th ey

i n t he locality of Paynesville a.nd

at the ~resent time t hey are l ivi ng on the Sanborn farm located
in Section 22 of Paynesville township~
and they are:

arjory; Harry; Edna;

Th ey ha ve five children

a.rd; and 8arol.

Gertrude Sanborn wa s bor n December 25,1888.
her educ a tion in the local school.

She also receivedff

On April 2, 1913 she was united

in marri age to Elmer Ge sme, so n o f Erick Gesme of Paynesville.
The live in Payne s ville wh ere El mer is part owner of the Ge sme and
Nagel Ba rber Shop.·
John P. Sanborn was born November 17 ,1892 a.n d he received his
education i n the local school.

In 1919 he was united in marri age

to Lydd i a Heimen and they h ave f our children, who a.re: Warren:
Phillip;_ Bernice; a.,nd De.ane.
ya.r d at St. Ol a.ire,

inn.

John i s employed as mana ger in a lumber

Da.vid S nborn passed awa

Paynesville on Sept. 23, 1918.

at his home in

He was laid to rest beside his

daughters in the Paynesville cemetery.

Kary (Tibbets) Sanborn is at present making her home with her
daughter, Jose ·0hine( Sanborn) Pemble
Interviewed: Mary (Tibbet)Senborn
Oct. 7,1937
by: Clarence Chisholm
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J a.ne Sanborn, born June 4, 1884, dau ghter o f Da.vi d a.nd.
died:

Ma,y 18,1916,

1'"' ry

Sa,nborn

age 31 yrs.11 mo. 15 da ys .
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Bertha Sanborn, died November 8,1886

MARRIAGE RECORD BOOK T
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Ch ester C. Pemble and Jos e0hine Sa nborn, married a t St. C1 oud
April 29-1908
By: Wm. H. Alden, Just ice of Peace
Peter Goetten
H .Mueller
••

Witnesses

.,. (.

J
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San born, David
Secoll!. interview 1r>

af f irm

or correct i n formation i n biography

as compared to information as li s ted in the legal records in
the Stearns County Court House

Affirmed:
Name and Birthday, ?December 25, 1888 of Gertrude(Sanborn)
Gesme is corred.t as stated in biography ( Merrian is her middle

name)

Iriterviewed: Elmer Gesme
Date: March 14, 1938
By:
01a.rence Bhieholm

